
Glide Tour Order Form
Goal of web advertising: Create emotion in the buyer that makes them take action to see your

home. Glide Tour creates that emotion. For examples see the headers on DuffyRealtyofAtlanta.com.
Quality photos matter!

Professional Photographer Technology Package: As low as $165 Until Sold (Choose Below)Includes:
 Need help uploading your photos? With the purchase of this package it will be done for you. Photos will bechosen, arranged and uploaded for your listings. *Note: Duffy chooses the photos.
 Unlimited Still photos on your home to give viewers a Virtual Open House
 Maximum of 25 photos added on FMLS/MLS/Realtor.com and every other website that your home appearson websites & a link with enough quality photos showcasing your home for your buyer to fall inlove!
 Featured Tour link with a competitive edge on Realtor.com
 Free Flyer Template with your photos uploaded on them already
 20 minutes allowed for photos (approx. time based on home size)Please choose your photo package:My home will be ready when the photographer arrives - $165I would like to clean up and move items after the photographer arrives - $209 (max 40 minutes)I would like to direct the entire shoot - $234 (max 40 minutes)

OR

Professional Photographer Package: As low as $125 Until Sold (Choose Below)Includes:
 Same as above but YOU choose, arrange and upload your pictures on TipsandForms.com.Please choose your photo package:My home will be ready when the photographer arrives - $125I would like to clean up and move items after the photographer arrives - $169 (max 40 minutes)I would like to direct the entire shoot - $194 (max 40 minutes)

Optional Services to add to the above (initial your choices)Moving Glide Tour Video with music and Uploaded to You Tube $60_ Subdivision Amenities photo package $20.00Exterior Refresh as Seasons Change $30.00Some distant areas may be subject to travel charges.When you are within 24 hours of being ready for your home to be photographed, please email readyforphotos@glidetour.comwith your address in the subject line. This does not mean that your pictures will be taken that day. Your confirmation emailfor the day of the shoot will be sent back to your reply email and they will call you with the 4 hour window of when they willarrive. Should bad weather present itself, the appointment will be rescheduled by phone and email.If you do not choose to purchase the Technology Pack please watch for the confirmation email that your photos arecompleted and ready for upload. It contains the instructions on how you will upload them to Duffy Realty to be added toyour listing.Note: If you need to reschedule the appointment with Glide Tours you must give them 24 hour notice, otherwise you will besubject to $25 cancellation/reschedule fee and a travel fee of up to $25 depending on where the property is.Duffy Realty is simply providing you with the opportunity to do a tour via Glide Tour and holds noresponsibility for the product received. To date we have not had even one complaint about their work so we are veryconfident in their product.Seller Signature: Payment:


